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Ss3"" IVrnons leavinR the city for

the Hammer cart have the Daily
Xkws eitt to them for "5 cents per

month, jxwtaso prepaid. Tlie al-ilrf- ss

may be changel us often an de-

sirable.

Keep Cii.. Go tCat. Rnslicr'a
Prairie'.s Sitloou, r.l Fnyetteville St.,
where n av ill get iee cold Jacob
beear'a Ijajjet Beef at five cents
a glass.

St.pKEJiK CotBT. Tliiu court w.is
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R O. WtJODSON, City Editor.

JTkr abacriptioa U at the
OAII.Y KWa l.irrrr ttiaa laat t

inrolkrr Pailf ta taKtaie.an4 Is
doaale thai ol aay other Daily in
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JOII PRINTING.
Tit Nrm J..li Hpartiu"nt h bti

hnnmthlf nptllel w!th every
want ax. I wltk tbe latent alylea of TyrX
an. I every toaoner of Jrft Work ran row
lone with neataea. i!rfaln and rheap-nr-a.
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Wake C nntr Canvass.
The Chairman of the County Ex

ecutive Committees of the Democrat
ic and Republican parties have ar
ranged the following route to be
pursued by the candidates for dele-
gates to the Convention. Thespeak-- ;

insr as to time will be arranged bv
candidates
Cellar Port. Wndntwlar .Tnlv 11 1nl1nnt'a
Oak Grove, Thursday July SKd, Oak; Urove.
ix ew l--i gm. fTiaav Jiwy Z3i, law's.P.arton's Creek, nat'day July 24, Hutch ls
House's Creek, Monday July 2(Jtb, Kiujc'n)

Store.
Porestvllle, Tnesday July 27th, Foreatvllle.
Roletiville. Wednesday July '28, Holesville.
Little River. Tham'ay July 29, Vv" V. Moore.
Mark's ("ire. k, Friday July SO.IIood'a Store.
St. Matthew's. Sal'y July 81. Powell's Store.
St. Mary's, Monday August 2d; .Andrew'r 'Store. -

Pnther Branch, Tuesday August 3d. J. H.
Raleisrh, Wednesday Anaust 4IU, Lovejoy'a

Grove;
W. W. JONEo. ClVn Dem. Ex. Com.
V. V: WHITE,' " Hep.

TQ HfJIPJESS ; WE!V. , , ,
A good advert'lsoment In a wldHy elrctt

lated newspnper In the best of all possible
A

salesmen. It is a Hfilesman who never sleeps
and tsnev r weary; who unes after buxlnt-M-
early abd lata;' who acosta the merch-- D

ant In his store, the scholar In Ills study,
the lawyer la hts oflioe. the lady in lier
home, the traveler iu the ear or boat;

v
asaleaman who no nnrchAsor can avoid

I who can be iu a i imuHynii njjuuw j. oru
ac peait w inousauus oi people daily,

I A

saying to each one thbest thlnsr tn the
beat manner. A good advertisement'
insures ft .business, connection, pa the
roost permanent and Independent basis.
and Is in a certain sense, a guarantee to
the customer of lair and moderate pri- -

. . .i
ces-- . Experience has shown that the
dealer, whose wares have obtained a

public oelfbritv. Is not orilv enabled tibell, but is forced to sell ft reasonable'
; N

rales, and to furnish a good article. A
dealer can make no better investment

I
than In tho advertisinc columns of a
widely circulated newspaper. Snch is

the opinion ola mau who la known to b
the largest advertiser in the United States.

That is The; Daivk Nsws.

DIED.
ADAMS the mornine of the 21st.

tbe infant son of T. K. and M Adams. aicd
six months and six days. The friends of
the family are respectfuUy invited to at-
tend the fnneral at the Presbyterian
church THIS AFXEIUSXION, at 5 o'clock.

KEITH. Pied, on the 21st Instant. LE
ON IDAS TURN R. on of H H. and E. L.
Keith, aaed oue mouth. The funeral will
take place at the residence, on Hillsboro
street, at s o'clock lmsi MOxvNXN.U, the
---
j msiant.

NEW 'AUVEItTlS'EJf ENTS.

JgNCOTJRAGE HOME INDUS
TRY!

The Dixie Piimp!
Manufactured in Charlotte, N. C,

.,vn.hii. o.iurtUi nnin.Min.igives entire satisfaction, it is a wooden
pump, aimple In construction, durable and
cheap. For further Inlormttion and price
list, apply to

U. Li. UKKISUN.
Box 159, Charlotte, N. C.

49 An agent wanted In Kaleigh.
jyS2 it

JUST RECEIVED
50 sacks of WESTERN N. C. MEA.L.

Jy 21- -3t McMACKINS & FAISON.

TO HAND,JUST
North Carolina HAMS of superior aual'

Ity.
w i NTKii sk;l oats, at
jy 20--tf McMACKlN A FAISON'S.

$30.00 11 E--

lv
A KD!

uien irom mv nonseto-aayanneuoij- U

WATCH AND, CHAIN (irold face and sin
gle cae, watch with steel hands: maker
Ko .t. Koskeii, lAVterpooi. jvo. m,:f74, "J.
W. Ij.." enKraVed on the back. Stolen bv
ii briulit mulatto boy. about 514 feet biKU.
He calls himself Pretaon SLolks. He bis a
coarse, tons, slow voice : ace about 10: The
above roward-wil- l be paid, half for the-ar-

rest of the thief and the other half for the
watch and chuin. The chain issliort linked.

J. W. L.L.OYIJ,
Jy 21 3t Tarboro N. O.

R E A T Jl A R (JAINS
TO BE HAD!

Pricos Greatly Reduced !

In order to make room, for onr Fall pur
chases, we will sell, as they must ha sold,

50 pieces NAINSOOK MUSLINS,
30 " GUARS CTOTHS,

20. ,ZEBRA SUITINGS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, '

SWISS M U1JLIN8,

OROANDIEi, &c:, AC,

at prices lower than ever offered.
Jy 21 W. H. ft R. S. TUCKER.

innA DOZEN COATS' SPOOL
lVVU COTTON, at 70 cents.

IHttMa GOODS, very low. almost at anv
price. W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER.

JpARASOLS, FANS, PRINTS,

LINEN LA.WNS.

PACIFIC LAWNS,

PERCALES.' Ac.,

at "astonishingly" low prices, Now Is the

time to secure bargains by stopping in at

yil Wr H. AR. fi. TUCKER'S'. j
JUST RECEIVED

sm bushels White Bolted Meal. ,

82 sacks Marshall's Salt,
200 bushel Bran and Bhlo Staff, which

we sell very low to close. '
jy 21 W. U. A A. 0. HTKONACH. ,

25 BARRELS EXTRA GOOD
CANTON SYRUP, below market

price. W3 C.&A. B. STRONACB.

VTEW R I V E R MULLETS.
1 1 10 barrels just received and In prime

order. W. C A

CAKES ANDFRESH W. C. A. B. 1STRONACIL ,

FRESH GROUND HOMINY
a 10. 1 uuronna nice, just reret'ea.Jy 2t i ji W. Vi. A B.. STROMA CH. ..

TheDemocratlc'i 2bh serVaxi vi h' fv
nominated the deles atesriftmed be--
low. in tue counties design

A iQflTIOIlAat.h: M Paalran
Anson-'O- ol JTBehnettf "fc '

Beau fort James E. Shepherd ' "
Bertlei-Jotr- B Cherry. '
BIadeuiJ W Russt' 1 - - '

BarkeMajo A AVerjf; "
Brun8wlckRolert D Oowanr
Buncombe David Coleman and

Tiros. Li Cllrrgman. i v i i
Cabarrus R W Allison. 1 1

Camden Col D D Fere bee. : .

Carteret James Rumley, .aa.vi
Catawba Col T5T McCorkle.
Craven- - M: n Manly, OiCCIark.
Columbus Forney George.
Cumberlana J A WorUiNellLR

Blue. !i i l(r v iis,ii,r
ChatKarn--IIoi'- r John vJMAnniug

and Wm-Strou- d. , Jta.tid.nji a
Currituck--W.- H CrowelL;r i,Davidson Frank (UtobWnsr j .JJ

Roberls.., .., , ; , ,., ..a:L-"n,.i'-
i

Davlet Charles Price. !

T..nl!.. 1J "T.l M ....Ml 1

WmFarrlor. , . .
fedgecoin be CaPfFrWl FlimftsV IT

CBourne; '' o yfil ..i i

jrattkUn Col ,W)Ferniej Greeiju . ,
Gates-G- en V.S5 BqhertsX .

Grattvlrte-i- B A CapehafiWa 'iTha'
WHayesv '" ' t"'J '

Green Jnmes PSpoIghtt't-'- H - J a
Guilford Nercua MeuUenhall and

Jolin A. Gilrner. ; ;u,t
.Haniie,tt--Joi- hn A
Hallfax-- Dr irTflKhfln1iw
Haywood Dr Sam1 X6t.1TrR "n"
Henderson Col John D Hymftinl

R H SmilrT; Jl f' Hertford John A' Vknn.ii 1 mm fi
Hyde W S Carter,
Iredellthos: AV KtVhMiiMid'V

ffiHvHiis :aLk.f'Kfif
Hinuaut. le n lo limits vrffi

Linpoln Caleb Motz., ,
' Lenolr-Jame- s M1 Wodte ''' u)

irarSt,i,'ih'a
JadisoA-Dro-hn Onderaoa,,!
Mecklenburg Col. Winj Johnston

and Rev. A. JHansdm, .
- ifrt- - I

jNasii iiepj li unn. :

NOrthaiiiotoiii Jaa 11 VihaotiJiO ol
Orange Hon W A irjijiam---an- d

JdsiariTuriier fcrairtg'rrA'Vrorri'lrlat'
tion. ; 1 ,. ,,; , ,.xl ..,n : ...

Onslow Capt James G Scott:
Pitt ThosJ. Jarvls ahU VVllUanii

King. 1

person cbi jaha !'iWicannMjg- -

1ruin. will. Iiuiri!j.
Richmond WTjJariid. 1

Rowan Hon F E Bliobcr and Jno
S Henddrsoni of l ,: ' ti

RoJUesbiwDr Duncan Sinclair and
Calyiii A McEacherrr." ' '

RandslphDr At. WjOTt.t 8
Robins. j

Rockinghaoi ExtGoil. David ,tS
Reld, Maj J Turner Morehead.

Ruteierlord A G Logttfl. . i i'i .!

8anipscm'"Wm KirbyfilJ Falcon,
StaplyTrJospph MarsbalJL. , . .4

Stokes J F Hill.; , .

Sarry--Joseh- b Dobsoni ' "
UUicw-TDr- a1 V Red wine,, t ii -

.Wake Richard H Battle, Jr., Sea- - .
ton Gales, Rufus H Jonesi and 1) B
Holland. i' , . ;

Wilson R. Wr SingUtkry.
Wilkes Drs Tyre Yorfc.iiud R F

Hackett
r Wayn W T DorteU and Silas W
Cox. ... , i , .

Yadklnr-J'- A Stephen sdiri'. '

J V i& T 11 tE.C E ItViiE D

arid 'for Sale;'5
TWENTY FINIS' HORDES1 AlD MTJtEl.

Je 2- C- If dEO W. WVNTtrg 'x
TMPORTANT SALfToF

UNDER decree of' 'iohnsiirf 80N6r
Court In iri'rtWe of TtTfttUa v4 Arkkiffloil.
ADMiNiMTKAXoR; Avno-raKCSfiV- snajl on
Monday. August 9th. 1X75, eporB to pabllo
saleAttue Cvurt 11 on Me door I n Hmitnfleld,
tho interest orthe lnlant defendanta, A. O.
aud J. D. Atkinson, being the reversion af-
ter the life estate of their mother, tn tha
land whereon "Vt M. Biultli uuW Uvea,

containing 4TAacr.ea.
For terms and particulars, aee

1). U.VOwiE,nd F;ir.'liurnE.E
Ju7- - 3"d,yw.; , t j juajaiasjoaera.

JQRUfjT.fiTORE ,FOR:l( BA.Lflf

For Pale one hall inWmat oi tbe NviicAe
ot a Beaullltl Well. Stocked,

i it tr tt- - rirbMit ' EUi.ia
Fitted up In tiionioalt Modern ttMU,w-u- I

a gottd Class of Trade, and doing a good
toutdnesav to! one unite . largraaiahd(ijt
thriving Tqwih, In North Carolina. No
nne bnt ttiai naeankag; .bmlBeiw anA arlita
Cash Need Apply. Ad.lrua for aedaya.. .

..UINLSKi P.O. Boat 6;t
ap 2i-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

ii -- J ti n '. it i

IEXCURSION;,. TICKET81 1 VIA
li RALEIGH GASTON RAILROAD..na ii.-l-- J i; 7iT 4.-- . i ,.4

IlAMCICH A Gastojt R. K. Co.,1
' OfilceOeneral Paaand Ticneil v 1

; I Balelgb, July; 15, 1875.. T ,'The iraVelhng pilhlid are ri.KtAily
informed that ROUND TRIP EXCURSION
TICKETS, good for tho entire wonaaw. him
new on tsie at.ltaleigh rto the Virginia
Springs. NlaKars) Falls. Hiiatoga. Man treaj.
Quebec. Newport, Long Branob. Cape May,
Atlantic City, and to all the prlrWpftt'waJ
tering places and Hammer reaerta In tho
Nortlv ,

Rates aiIow a3 vja'aVybftferTOrte.
Call'on' the atertt'a't alelgHlWclrn ilvo

nates, 4c, tr wrx Uitfio undersigned, who
Will cheerfulfy-'isiy- rt arry trfforrrrallon de- -
sired., ...1. ,,.,tTHQ41AS BADGER,

JylSgrn ' T1 A'.1

"p Wd'O'Vf R'A'O'E j H C M H

V I. IT 14

' r 'io I Jjr r i i

I i

yposUejcpw pflu.rt-hu- M anijl Tost-pfflc- o,

respectfully informs the trade that' he baa
estaWlshed. M tne clty'bf Rafeiftb. a nay
Manfctofy,)aa4 is opw enabled Hofarn--

I, if;

to dealers nd .'othora. at pricea.aa low as
tbe same grades' can Toe purchased leHehaslbe verx beat workynanin
his r 'ioy, and la aairyf mannaeti arlna'
very ((fle of 11 io ,! sh i-

rills" nn" hstr "tujiij '
i! l;il i - "It J.i it i Hitt !!'. I

a no) nae ua uou.
ers col ne North now lor-tbe- ir atippllcej
They can be kaU, KBESH,AI PUliiQ at
their, own doors. He solicits thie patronage
of tne trade, ad I price aod. 40111? ba--
lenge competition from any quarter. 1

Send! tor.trade at rent

The Dixie Pump. Mr, ,.GvjXl
Greeson. the proprietor oT till pop
ular pump, umnufacadred!AiW!tn5t
exclusively ued in CharJotteOapu
thlselty for the purpose of establish-
ing an agency here. Ho wants- - a
good agent. See his advertisement
in another column.

Last Chance. John Armstrong,
Esq., advertises half-doze-n copies
Fraud Commission Reports for sale
at $3 jer volume. These are proba-

bly the oiily copies for gale iu the
State". It has become a rare book.
Buy and file away.

Maps Meetino and Barb-cp- k.

A grand Mass Meeting of the friends
of Convention will take place at tho
falls of Tar River, in Nash county,
on Saturday tho 31st inst. A Bar-

becue "will bo given.
Senator Ransom. laj. Yeates,

Judge Fowle, Gen. Cox, Capt. Davis,
and many other distinguished speak
eis have been invited.

Peculiarly Gratifying. The
continued anil rapid addition to our
subscription lists is a matter pecu-

liarly gratifying to us, as it encoura-
ges us to continue in our efforts to
publish a paper suited to the wants
of North Carolina. We are under
obligation to our many friends in
different sections for the clubs that
are being sent us, and hore they vill
continue in the good work in which
they are engaged.

An I'smrxiiED Statement.
The Dm!; (yntitution, of this city,
in ifs Tuosday evening's issue, made
a statement to the ell'ect that the
present employees of the News
office had "struck," and jceterday
evening. calls upon u to deny the
assertion beforb it will "make the
correction." Wo don't know that
any denial at'our hands is necessary
when the idea originated only in the
malignant feeling 6f the author to
wards the N KW's for . its inteution to
conduct its business without the aid
or advice of those who would control
it for us.

Jpimje H'atts and the Negro's
Nose. Judge Watts, the hull'oon of
tbe Circuit Couit Bench of North
Carolii.a, is now engaged in canvas-
sing against Convention iu some of
tbe counties immediately East of the
Blue Ridge, ami, from a knowledge
of Ids style of speaking, we know
that he must be affording infinite
amusement to our friends in that
section.

While tbe Judge was cn route to
the West a few morning's since, he
took breakfast at the Boyden Hduse,
Salisbury, and engaging In conver-
sation with a number of gentlemen
asked one of them, a Democrat, "if
he knew the difference between a
Democrat and a Radical ?"

" The difference is so great," re-

plied the Democrat, " I will not at-

tempt to explain it."
" It is altogether in ttie nose," said

the Judge.
" Yes," said the Democrat, " I am

aware of the fact that the Radicals of
North Carolina, as a body, possess
extremely jiat noses."

The Judge would not see the point
nor did he appreciate the laugh of the
rowd at the table, but proceeded Ui

explain that the difference was in the
smell.' That the white Radical's
nose , was o constituted lu ciuld
swallow the negro at one gulp
while the Democratic nose, being
more delicate, required years to take
in this nauseous dose.

The White Sulphur Sprinos.
It was tho privilege of the writer (the
Associate Editor) to spend several
days during tbe last week at this
pleasant summer resort, located in
Catawba county only n pleasant
hour's ride removed from Hickory,
on Western North Caroliua Railroad,
and we were pleased to find that they
are well patronized this season. Our
sister town of Charlotte has con-

tributed quite largely to the crowd
now present, although quite a num-
ber of visitors are to be found from
other portions of North Carolina,
and several from South Carolina.
Although the majority of those pres-m- t

are families, yet we have never
had the privilege of meeting with a
more pleasant and genial "com-
munity," and the quiet pleasures of
the Springs there is but little gayety
there as yet add a zest that is
greatly appreciated by those who seek
its waters, its shades and its health- -

giving climate, In order to get away
from the busy turmoil of every-da- y

life. The benefits to be derived from
its sulphur and chalybeate waters are
already known to those whose
privilege it has been to test' them, and
we only wish to speak particularly of
the table of mine host Dr. Elliott,
for with perfect safety, we
can say we have never seen
Miss Wreuu surpassed in the cuisine
department which shecontrols, while
the Dr.'s larder to all appearances is
inexhaustible.

To those who would find! a pleas
ant resort, embodying both ' health
and comfort, the Catawba Vhie Sul- - '

phur Springs will be found equal to
any other s.niilar resort in North
Carolina.

It affords us pleasure to know that
the various atttactlons to Summer
tourists to be found in North Carolina
are attracting the attention of not
only our own people but those of
other States, and we trust that in-- a
lew years our Summer resorts will be
second to those-o-f no other State in
he land. -

From 1 he rtllisboro Recorder.
Person County

Seye.ral times vrithiu the last twenty
X"aT8T I'erson CtrUnty has been re

in thP Leeislature bv one
who so well diharged the duties of
a legislator and sustained the char
acler of a 'man find a gentleman, that
Person county onored itself in its
choice, and the State was nroud of

'Person that it hd that judgment of
merit mat pointed to the selection of
such a man as J din W. Cunningham

Again the pefple of Person have
calltti upon Jolui w. Cunningham
to uphold their ';rights and lead their
counsels ara uw when judgment,
talent and Jiigb character were most
needed. Is it tsa be thought possible
tnaii me peopie-o- r ferson win tail in
their .duty? What has John,AV.
CutininghanT; eVer done to forfeit
their esteem? As a legislator he has
been faithful and wise. As a citizen,
he has been liberal and public fpTit-ed- -

As a neighbor he has been Kind
and generous. ; Bhatl he he abandon-e- n

now, and for whom? ' What
peculiar claim, has Charles AVInstead
upVn the people of Person that John
W. Cunningham cannot match?
What,ser.viees has he rendered that
Cunningham has not surpassed? And
snail a.governent officer, backed
ty the patronage of the admmistra
tion and using i;ll the corrupting in

.1 j'i t.--nuenees piaceujit ins uisposai, come
m to Person to.' seduce from their
allegiance a people who. have never
I ta--f ir- - TO I I 4 rn trthnrrniva thoohnnriAoviutv IUIIV VI VV f LVUjjlimv vlJC OlipIIVl
merits of their favorite servant?)

... ; r--rr iFirst BRle V? the New Crop,
From the New O'leaus Times, July 15th,

On Tuesday' s rening July 13th, the
first bale of new cotton crop reaohed
this city on t; e steamer Trenton.
It is from the p wtation of Messrs.
Beraud & Gilbert, in the pariah. of

t. Landry.: A:, all eyes were turn
ed towards theijiio Grande, expec
ting the first bt-i-e or the season to
come from thatthuarter, the arrival
of this fleecy aaessenger froiii St.
Landry .proved quite a sensation on
the Change to-da- v. ; :

The cotton is-o- f good staple and
color, well ginned, weighs 428 pounds
and classes middling lair, it was
not wholly, although chiefly, the pro- -
ductofMr. Joseph' iJeraud's planta-
tion. Other places contiguous con
tributed liberally' from crops raised
irom seeds furnished by Mr. Beraud.
and known as ; the "Herloug.". .'A
sampleof this first product of 1875
was exhiuited on the Change, and of
course attracted much attention. It
was purchased gbv Messrs. Walker
aud Melleur. brokers, at 25 cents per
pound, for Col W. M. Owen, .who
immediately stsit it by express to
Messrs. Bliss, geniiett & Co., New
lork. r5 s

It has been known to, us for a day
or two that fiveales of new cotton
were soon to awlve at tius port from
the Rio Grandesdistrict. It has al
ways been that She first receipts came
from there, and rwe expected, that it
wou'd be the case this year. But the
charm has been broken, and now, as
related above, Louisiana has borne
on uie prize.- - i tiese nve oaies oi me
mo tiranue .crop are expected to
reach Brasuear tins morning on the
steamship , narrisa, and will come
thence td the city by rail

445 Miles of Pencils. The Dixon
Crucible Company, of Jersey City,
received orders tluring the first week
of this month for 28,000 gross, or 4.- -
032.CO0, of DixQO's American Graph
ite .Pencils. It Us hardly probable
that so great a niumber of pencils was
ever oelore ordered irom any single
manufactuer in the world in any oue
week.

racn pencil is seven inches in
length, makirjgt,3o2,000 feet or 445
miles, of pencils placed eud to.ed!

lo make these will require 83.000
feet of cedar lumber an entire cargo
from Tampa Bay. Florida, where a
saw mill is run by the company to
saw cedar boards tor the Dixon pen- -

cils TMey are packed iu cases con
taining oO gross each for shipment,
requiring 500 cases, and six 'freight
car to start these pencils from the
works of the Dixon. Company.

Every man ha&his style as he has
his own nose, and it is not polite
to rally an holiest man about his
nose, however singular it may be.
"How can I help it tbt my style is
not d lire rent ? That there is no af
fection in-- ' It Iam certain. -

A Poublb Dano'ek Avrrtkd. 1 he in
habitant of a ma4i)rlons region Is threat
enea uy a uouiiie danger, lie is not oalv
compelled i nreauie miasma, nut to swal
low it. siuOTrrrrrreets rut emy the atmos
phere, but the water. Tue aerial poison
threatens his system through the lungs aud
pores, ine uquiu,. inrougn tne Biomocn.
Against tliis doubte peril there is but one
protection, and that is to invigorate the
entire body through the digestive and se
cretive organs. Ordinary ionics asually
fa i I toaccemplisri this Itoslett er's Stomach
Hitters never, lit the tropics, where .the
diseases originated by maiaria are of a far
more laaiigwanttype than those originated
ny me same cause, in ine leaaperaie zone.
u.erjoys immense anu constantly incress- -

intfsa.ies. and there is no portion of this
continent wtaereit is n.t the relgniug
specific for mtuHmatic fevers and disorders
ot tne stomach, liver and. qpwels, prooeet..
ing from malaria, and other causes.

BL I G S PEA KING
7 AT

METROPOLITAN HALL.

On ratnrday Evenins at 8 O'clocK.

I will address the citizens .of Raleigh, at
tiie above mentioned time and place on the
issues of tae forthcoming State Convention.

Time will be alviueJ wilUaDyof the Reg- -

niar Kopubiictns or conservative t;anui- -
dates. T. K. LEE,

Independent Republican Candidate.
Jy pop .

QfliMiGE0CKEBy,GLA8SWAaE.

The undersigned.: having secured one 41
"the s tores of th new ' H ol leuia u 15 n 1 id i n."

Fayettevllle street, Raleltili, for a term of
years, win open a
First-Clas- s Stock of Chioa, Crockery,

iassware,.,Laui!, rc., kc.
adapted to the ?ans of merchants, hotels,
schools, and famine, on or about August
15th, and solicit the attention ot Wholesale
and uewii Juuyera.

jy is lm ' v,' i i .L.AW & co.
.7 r --, .

JUST RECEIVED , AND FOR
J-- B A EE. .

3 tjar ioaas o; way.
1 Cajr load Corn. ..
1 Carload Sn ring Oats. h '

Alsoaonslcnn entof 11 lo Whltn Peatis.
nd Dried lieef Hams, something choice.

fcfcrp R E 1 "T O N , B Ti T T R
CRACK' KS" at Iff cents per pound,

We offer tbem tn hat prlee, having a larga
P bam. - m1 wjsnin ..to. sail while Jtney are rrean. ?.

my 12 W c. a. b. btkojTaOit."

JurJSUiior. 1 found it necessary
to make some change in my list of
appointments, as already published.
and beg you therefore to give the fol
lowing corrected schedule.

T. B. Lyman.
July 2Rth, Statesville, Iredell Co.,

' ), Gwy nil's Chanel.
Aug 1, loth S. after Trin., Wilkes- -

boro.
" 8, Ore Knob, Ashe Co.,

4, P. M., Jenerson.
, Boone. Watauga Co.,

8, 11th S. after Trin.. Church of
rC. John Baptist." S. P. M., Valte Crucis.
" 10, Patterson.
" 11, Lenoir, Caldwell Co.,
" 1U, P. M., Hickory.
" 15, 12th S. after Trin., Morgan- -

ton.
" 10. P. AL, Old Fort.
" !), St. Andrews, Buncombe Co.,

' , Haw Ureek.
"2, Warm Springs, Madison Co. ,

2, Burnsville, xancey Co.,
" 27, BakersvilJe, Mitchell Co.,
" 29, 14lh S. after Trin. Elk
River Val!ev.

Sept. 3, St. Paul's in the Valley,
1 ransvivania (Jo.,
" :;, P. M.. Brevard.
" o, 15th S. after Trin. F!at
Rock.
" 7. Hendersonville.
" hi, (Mencoc.
" 12. lUth S. after Trin. Calvary
ehurcn Jtlencierson Co.,
" 15, Leicester, Buncombe Co.,
" 17; Wayiicsville, Havwootf Co.
" 19. 17th H. after Trin. Ashe- -

ville.

Ludy Franklin.
Kroui Hie Ealtlmore Gazette.

Iii the legend of good wives that
threads its way through all the cen
turies, there are names that will live,
as examples of heroism and devotion
as long as the world endures. They
are found in humble stations, are
among the delicately natured, in the
hut of the French potter, and in the
stalely homes of the nobility. Who
can read without, admiration the
quaint narrative of the domestic
troubles, during the (Jromwelliaorev- -

olution. of Jlr;'L)Ucy riutchinBOti?
Li her memoir what a halo of light
encircles tier huslmnd's head, when
she draws his portrait for her chil
dren. How we nardoo. while we
smile al, the eulogium which begins,
"To number his virtues is to give au
epitome of his Pie, whicn was noth
ing else but a progress from one de-
gree of virtue to another. His ex
ample wus more instructive than the
bent rules of moralists. He had a
native majesty which struck awe
into the hearts'of men, and a sweet
rreatuess that commanded love."
Thus, and much more of the like.
Hows from the loving wifely heart of
her who had ministered to this noble
and manly gentleman in sickness
and in prison, aud who lived her
widowhood to briug up his children
to honor his memory. And in the
next century, the eighteenth, standi
prominently forth the gentle figure
of tho Countess of Witbsdale so long
celebrated for the romantic escape of
her husband, the Earl, from the Tower
ofLondon. through her quick wit
and ingenuity. A century Jater the
Con in ess Lavallette, in b rauce,
adopted succesfuly the same scheme
She enabled her husband, the Count
Lavailette, to evade his jailers by
dressing him in her own apparel, re
maining herself in his cell to quiet
suspicion. For this great act of de
votion she underwent such cruelties
that she is said to hae passed five
and twenty days and nights almost
whollv without sleep, and the fever
ish anxiety acting upon health always
feeble produced periods of insanity
to which for many years in after life
she was subiect.

The g'od wives known to history
have had their meed of praise, and
in the future one life which has just
close' will ever be mentioned with
words of tenderer sympathy and a
warmer glow or feeling than any
oilier probably in the century. For
thirty long years Lady Franklin has
devoted her time, her energy, her
wealth, to recover some memorial of
her husband, Sir John Franklin,
from the icy mystery of the Arctic
Circle. Doubtless humbler lives can.
show as strong a devotion ; doubt
less every day women are suffering
and dying silently who carry quite
as nobly as grejtt a sorrow a sell-abnegati-

as heroic. But . Lath'
Franklin was. from her position, in
the gaze of the pubHc. All her aets
were necessarily Tknown and herald-
ed to all the world; and the world is
quick to see antl honor a type of
womanhood of dualities so marked,
so consnictiou and so noble ! Peace
and perpetual honor to her memory.
She lias found her hero at last. ;

The Columbus (Ga.) JZnrptirer
savs a negro girl was dying a lew
davs ago. She called her mother to
her and asked her to see a certain
negress. She said that one had bur
ied a certain bottle and it was killing
her. If she could induce her to dig
it up she would live. Well, the ne- -
gress was brougiit, and Knew notii- -
ing about burying a bottle. The girl
died. It was suggested that the sus
pected conjuror may have buried the
contents or more man one oouie
down her throat. Anyhow uie
mother amf the woman had an aw
ful fight. Tuesday morning and yes
terday's examination revealed the
belief in the bottle story.

A large and elegant tea-sho- p was
opened in St. Louis about a month
ago. The establishment was so hand-
some and the prices so low that the
sales were enormous from the start.
Yet oue morping the place was
closed; and later on the same day the
tea merchant's creditors took posses-
sion. An examination showed that
the chests remaining contained only
sawdust. The merchant had .obtain-
ed ten thousand dollars' worth of tea
on credit for a month, had sold the
whole of it at less than its actual val-
ue, and had gone away ; with the
money.

Statistics have been adduced to
show that there are 100,000 confirmed
opium eaters in the United States. A
New York Journal commenting on
this fact, says it is the result of two
things : "Careless prescriptions by
physicians, who allow patients to
acquire the habit ; and the deliberate
preference of many for opium-eatin- g

to dram-drinking- ." And while it
admits therb is probably no remedy
for the diseased appetite, it pertinent
ly suggests that greater care in pre-- 1

scription and sale might prevent the J

.nnnUitinn f . !, I.11t7 hnhlt in 1t'" " - - ' - imany cases; ,f-- ' ' 4 ' I

in tfit.sioii yesterday, all the JusticeH
luiiig prseiit. The fnllwiti cases
were argued :

Henrv Williams vs. O. II. ITawll,
ml-iiV- .r al. From Martin. Mullen
t MHre fof platntiff antl (William fe

Pender and J. K. Moore for defen-
dants.

Wkwood Hyatt v. H. L..& T. U.
15. Myen. Krom Jleaufort. Mullen
& Moore for plalntifTand V. M. Car-
ter for defendant.

II. 11. Jackuon vs. CI. T. F.vans,
Administrator. From IMtt. J. K.
Mitorc and tjilliuni Pender for

W. W. Purvis and wife vs. W. II.
Carftarphcn cl al., from Martin,
H. AMiillis'n and J. E. Moore for

I plaititift'aiid Siuith & Stron for de- -

fttiuiant. ArKiiuieut connucncetl.
" Diark j:rlti auU w lillo,
niuesplrlta and prixy"

Mingle in rare profusion at the
headquarters of the Slate Radical
Kxectitfve Committee at the Nation-
al Hotel. The riHtms of thist Inxly of
Radical workers are at present the

i Hit ne of active workimr. and if those
I wall could Keak many a dark tale
i and damnable plot would be un-- j

folded. The Democrat! of North
j Carolina, tlmj-- e wiio value tin real
i ne.iee of the State, blmuld remember

that tbey have to fight au enemy
u lioc,l'Cple wbtches for the next
two weeks will leave no stone un-

turned b thwart the effort of those
who clepire n return to the honest
government under which the State

A .vi.i'.vut.K (.it ii'i: H'Kiii mis
SrMMKit ToL'RisTS We are indebt-- :

ct tti ("apt. S. E. Allen. Oenerul
Traneportation and PtLenger Agent
of the Piedmont Air Line K. K.. .ror

a copy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
" illustrated Summer Route Hook'
for tbe present season, which will
prove of irreat service to anv one de
siring to tour the North. Says Otpt
Alien :

" Although our nwn issue of excur
sion tickets is largo and complete, in
opicr to HcconunwlHte the more fas
tidious, I have pTacetl oti tale at Ral- -

eii anu otner important points
tickets to Washington aud return.
which we sell in connection with an
order for a ticket from Washington to
auv of them any tioints via any orthe
various route ehown in the book of
excursion routes. Thus making the
arrangements by far more complete
than ever before ottered, as a person
in Raleigh is ottered the same multi
plicity of roti tec ami forms to select
from "as a person in Washington.
For instance you do Niagara by 130
different routes."

Wakk Canvass. Since our can
didates have entered upon the cam
paign.the apprehensions that existed
as to the result have almost disap-
peared. The best of feeling prevails
in the county, the most decided
hopefulness, and we are glad to add,
much ofTnterest, as is shown by tbe
largerrowds attending tbe different
gatherings. The Democrats are moro
than satisfied with their nomina
tions. Battle, Gales. Hollaud ami
Jones, bear themselves like men from
whom much ia expected, and the)
acquit themselves nobly of their
Iruit--

On theother hand the Republicans
have no reason to glory in tbe over-zea- l

of Dick Badger, who U the fugle
man of his crowd. He over-shoo- ts

his mark in tlioetTort to bring him-
self down to a level with his hearers.
It H right bard for Dick to flatten
Idmself into a"Miifnn." but he is
trying to do it. The "poor white
men," as Dick ympathetienl!y calls
them, who have the mat: tineas to do
thejr own work, laugh at Dick, for
they know how insincere this con-

descension is. They know very well
when the election is over he will
rotate back to his haunts among the
"arlafocracy," as he calls the Dem-
ocrats and without farther gym pathy
with the "Muffin.'' And the bait
that catches the colored man will not
hold the white man! Dick seems to
have yet to learn that the white man
of "die South docs act upon the idea
of differences between the races. Poli-

tics, tike poverty, makes strange
led fellows, but it will be a task of no
little trouble for Dick to tumble neck
and crop Into the same bunk all the
different -- elements even of his own
pnrt3'. "Clyll Rights" makes no
tempting display to the white mau.

The speaking has been mostly in
the Southern and Western parts of
the county, aud the tax gatherings
have been well amended. . .

A note from Apex says that there
were s4x to eight hundred there pres-

ent, and that Gales and Battle made
eloquent and pointed speeches. The
writer adds that Jones and Holland
are sound and sensible
speakers, and the white men of that
section would wish no better ticket
than that presented by . the Democ-
rats. Tbe candidates were beard with
marked attention.

The writer closes with an appeal
to the white men of Wake to rally
up, and promising that White Oak
shall roll up a larger majority than
ever. ' '

Kri arrlx-al-t o'ORJC at.d UK AT. every
.tir. W, A. UATTP. j

j js if HoretlntenJent.

Kos n -!. rr., ie Ki:rn nv.mis-
sion i;i:iiRT-n- lv r. Ir copy. i

JNO. A IIMJTKOMj. j

joly II tod 1 wek.
XoaTUKBX Ic Tlie bet Northern lee

an b obtain.d at iny atore on Wilrulni;-to- u

atreet. at all tltara. a: two c-- uU ier
ponml.
j. lt.' A. KAl'M.

PHOT'nBJirua. For tb moat i:fe-P.k- e.

rao: permanent and fae--l ilnUhed Photo- -

Crapta eal! at W.lH.rH UALLKRY. L

Kor the rrtt'ri'. var eT and b- -t aaort
mnt of Albania and Vratii-- . cn'l M W

(lALLKI'.Y. JK-- U

FOrtSTATi: COJiVEMIOl FROM
M AKE COUJt rv.

i

RICHAP.I H. RATTLE, Jr.
Maj. SKATON OAI.ES.
ItrHN H. JONES,
D. R. HOLLAND.

To City FruscRiBEKs. Notice is
hereby given that Mr. E Couklin has
Ukeu n lire charge of t lie city Ji&t o (.

the Daily Nkwr, and --will attend lo
the deliverv of the morning papr
and the co lection of city suttcri-tio- n.

Tin rates are put on the anie
lot'U as to vuIwm rl 1ts abroail, pay
incut In advatrve. Ttrtxe who hav- -

neglected tb.D reuirenianl ' will
i.kae pay op ntherwiao Uiey "will
be struck from the list."

Ixvcal Brie
Mr. J D.. Wbitaker . Itaa for ante

I wo thousand cords of lct pine wood
cheap.

The Rada of Mecklenburg nomin-
ated for the Convention on Tuesday
Mer. Vlmi hi. Kerr ami W'm. II.'
Myers.

Pepper grroa nntiee lo UU cirsiom --

ers that he will serve up to-da- y at 11

o'clock a supjJy of Ida superb tur-

tle aoup. Families tnpflied as-usua-

We counted fifty carts in market
ye urday morning, containing
melons. Price range now from 10

to ." I eents. Within our reach at
lat.

J. C. Rrewater's Raleigh Slove
How is one of tbe most popular In-

stitution In Ue city. Read his
double column advertisement in
another column and call and satiafy
you rx. Ives, ,

Several of our ciiins, who disap-

peared in a flood of perspiration
during the lata x terru, hav put jn
an appearance ugain since the
weal Iter became n little cooler, but
in a terribly demoralized condition.

It is rumored that Jtitfge Rodman,
of the Supreme Court Benoh, will
leave to-d- ay for his home In Beau
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fort. Has this any connection
with his candidacy for the Conven-
tion from that county ?

Caldwell, of the Charlotte Oojerrcr,
blames us for copying without credit

an article from his columns about
"playing marbles with a cross-ey- ed

mau." The fact is the article Was "a
gcod one," outtide of CnldtcclCtitmal
tax, and hence tiie blunder. Do you

take, neighbor ?

"narwooJ," ft novel by the author
of the "Odd Trump," published by
E. J. Hale A Co., ia ou our table.
We have not yet bad time to read it,
but the pleasant reception hlch the
Odd Trump has received, and which
itdej-erve- d from Rh orghiafity, ra-ine- sa

and purity, gives the' author a
claim upon the reader for equal con-

sideration for Harwood. We will
give farther notice when wfe can lne

more carefully.. For aale by
Alfred WJHIame, Fnyetteville Kt.

,
' '.v.':'"1 I Oppoclte IT. 8L PcatoffVceand Conrt-ho-nr'

NICE, LOT OF- - SMALL I Kayettevlile atreet, Raleigh, N. C--
well trimmed N.. C. HAMS, la store 1 Agentfot Gall e cut mJCWINO

ffuafor sale at 16 cents, I TOBACCO. Bell at factory prieee. ,
Jyl-- 2t A, . LEE S0N8. Jy 13eowtt' ") H .l i.Kf ut an

'
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